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NATURAL LEAF
TOBACCO

made of the very best leaf that we can buy
6n the very best leaf market in the world.
'Io those wio prefet a natural leaf tobateco
unhesitatingly say that after one trial of
TAYLOR'S N4TURAL LEAAF gi
twill use it exclusively in the future. Every ine.rchnnft
h to sell it-if yours don't, insist on his gottiny it for You.
MFRCiANTS-Writo us for our special prigp3

oree an adCO.
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To Insurance
insure any one having any trace of
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ord to the Wise !

LS Drug Cornpany,
Pickens, S. C.

)RCANIZED 1901.
W. T. O'DELda. H. C. S~i.EY,

Vice President, Cashier.

RTY BANK,
LIBERTY, S. C.

- - -$26,000,00
- - - 6,000s00

-. -. '0,000,00
DIRECTORS.-
W. T. O'DaLL, H. C. SHitFvJ. CARTECR, J. P. SMITH.

'armnen. Firms, and Tndividanlte.a

July 13 and Atten
of Straw ts,
Suspenders, Stoc
and many >ieces

STRAW HATS.
Just now we are beginning to appreci-

ate a nice straw hat and everybody should
have one when the $i kind will be sold
for 73c, the 50c kind for 34c, the 2'5C kind
for 15c. Ladies' and rhisses' sailors will
go at the above prices,

SHIRTS.
The Shirts we will offer Saturday will

be extra values. We have a large lot of
sample goods vnrying in size from i 5 to
15 1-2 that will be placed on sale, but in
order that the nan-with a large or small
neck can also be accomodated we will of-
fer for Saturday only, the $1.25 shirt for
98c, the $t -shirt for 74c, the Soc shirt for
39c.

SUSPENDERS.
Soc suspenders for 38c, 25c suspendersfor i9c.

STOCKINGS AND SOCKS.
Don't miss the chance to secure a pair

Sale closes Saturday night. Coupons will I

end bring your neighbor. CF

Summons for Relief.
(Complaint Served)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA I
County of Pickens (

In Common Pleas court. Med

retlsacknon Rce. Rebeca Adiie
of

li
. IlpaCnn ,e lonar Elenbur,

Ida Bryant and Dean Collius. Plaintiffs.
against.

Clo Collina,teora liurham, and 1uene
fourteen years of age.' 'Defendant..

To the De~f~ndant's above namned~ _

anuwreheeboumpmoned aad re uired to

acopy ofyoe se rt o the said complainton..
8.Uwithi dy fter the tservice hereoeinsive ofth dayo suc service: an ifc

pl to te court for the rtltf len ined inti
i~tdJne 15th, 907.t N Mitif Atys

Ton the absent de~fendant, Clayton Collins:
plainti the ab e stated action wore ir dite ofilce of clerk of cour for Pickens naty

June 2010 Miorgan & Mauldin,I
IHELP IS OFFEREDj
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
ow lmte thei mea oreuecationwho ws to

obtain a thorough businesstrainin~g and good posi-.tion, to writo by first mail for our great half-rateofer uecess indendenceand nrbabe frtune _
rhoGa.-Ala. alns C.ollee Nacen. Ca,

J. F. HARRIS,

PICKEN8, S. C.

FLEDHfONEYTATAR
KILLmT~ COUCH
ANDCURETNE LUNCS

~~ As you cani
WITH Dr. ing's arc th dace
New Discovery theienn.

s

FI)R fCygsg ,P,"O,
AND ALL THROAT AND L.UNG TROUBL.ES.I..
GUARANTEED BATI'SPAOTOR
OR MONEY RUPUNDED. ( lothior and Tailor,

PICK-ATU.RDAY
rl Oar Special Sale
Neckwear, Shirts,
kings, Socks, Falls,
of summer goods.

of nice drop-stitch stockings for little mon-
ey. Ladies 50c drop-stitch stockings for
33c, 25c stockings for i8c, 15c stockings
for I2C.
Men's black socks good 15c or two for

25c kind to go Saturday for roc.

NECKWEAR.

A lot of 5oc neckties to go at 32C to 38c,
2 5c neckwear to go at 17c to 2oc.

FANS.
If yon can't afford to use a $x fan buy

one and give to your girl it would help
you out wonderfully these hot days; $i
fans for 48c, 50c fans for 36c, and 25cfans for 20c.

We will have on sale a lot of good val-
Ies in dress goods.
Remember we will buy good chickens

and eggs but please leave the little chick-
ens at home. Tell them they can come
when they get larger.

vot be issued on the above articles. Come

ZAIG BROS.
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